
s, A. YOUNG, M. D. 
’hysioiaa & Surgeon, 
tXVII.».E, - - - OttBUON.
I and rosicene» on I* street. AU 
•oinptly answered day or night.

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.

r. v. pigici i 
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Stairs id Adams’ Building,
MciliAnvi’dc, Oregon

.J. IL NELSON, Dentist 
ins over First NsliORal Batik, In M< 
Bile, Oregon.
Les Moih iate mid < onsish'.rtt 
the latest Discovery for the Painless 
Hon of Teeth.

1A Collard.
G-TTItTSXT "Eie.

Kcxt ilix'f W Ilio I’ont office

5 Cl LI r., OnEaoN

i St. Charles Hotel.
pie rooms in connection.

u -o

>w fitted up in first class order, 
imniodations as good as can be 
in tiie city. .

8. F.. MESSINGER, Manager.

LT-Boya,M.I>.
F^.'/stcian and Surgeon,
KNVILLE, - - OREGON

L two doors south of pbstofUee. I’cs- 
|two doors from railroad on Third

All calls promptly attended to, day

Wright ih'os.
Dealers in

ra933. Saddles, Etc, Etc, 
Liring neatly done at reasonable 

rbt’s new building. Corner Third
Ltreeta, McMinnville. Or.

E\V AND ATTRACTIVE

I BRIEDWELL,----- PROP,
formerly Baxter & Rogers.) 
pods ar» New and Fresh and wiil 
lb SOLI) AT LOW FIGURES 
krill. A share of the public pat- 
k respectfully solicited. All kinds 
Lluce taken in exchange for goods,

V

-----THE LEADER IN-----

MILLINERY,
■ir weaving and Stamping.
Ite Grange Store McMinnville, Or

Is

M. HOLL,
Proprietor of the

The leading

EELRY ESTABLISHMENT.
—OF—

Lmhill county,
IThirJ Street. McMinnville Or

I ITSTTST VIIjIjZE
bNSORIAL PAHLOE, 

ring, flair Cutting aid- - - - -
—-Sliampoing Parlors.

C. H. FLEMING, Prop.
I kinds of fancy hair cutting done in 
blest and neatest style _ •
[kinds of fancy hair dressing and hair 
k a specialty ¡Special attention given

I Ladies* and Childrens' Work
[Iso have for »ale a very fine as.ort- 
lof hair oils, hair tonics, cosmetics, etc
I I have in connection with my parlor, 
I the largest and finest stock of

CIGARS
Ever in the city.

»HIRD Street McMinnville. Oregon

Tlie only
:RST CLASS BAR
McMinnville, is opened

SOK’S HOTEL,
I here you wiil find the best of . 
M ines and Liquors, also 
Imported and Dotnestsc 

irs. Everything neat and Clean.
T M. Fields, Propr.

debtedness, as we can get 
at 6 or 8 per cent, and levy 

I sessment for the balance.” 
! Our conversation then 
upon the price of produce, 

¡Said Mr F. A Daily: 
i we have been getting ninety cents 
' per rull for our butter all this win
ter, of course less express charges 
to Portland.” What do you mean 
by our butter Mr. Daily? “1 mean 
of course, the butter mad»» by our 
creamery under our brand.” Ah. 
then you have a creamery at Hills
boro. "Yes, and it has proven quite . 
a success. We started the 20th of 
March, 1887, less than a year ago. 
The highest average butter made 
per day in the summer was 100 
lbs. This winter We averaged 50 
lbs. per daV; but we never got less 
than 50 cents per roll even in tho 
summer.” B hat capital did it re
quire to start this creamery? “T. 

ill. Tongue, L. Collins, and myself, 
... (F. A. Daily) put in together $2,- 
3d.! 000. The hui'.di.ig prop.'r is °n!y 

about 2bx52 feet, with a brick vault I 
| inside for v'ii king butter. The ice 

I’. F. Browne is improving the !101180 1b largcr' Wc bought the 
looks of tiie buildings belonging toi Bt llu|,rovcd machinery tor but- 
himby making them OIKF Solid i h"ese hu*king, which cost
front. r900 hud down. \\ hen we started,

I we had between us some seventy-
1 he College Missionary society i five milch cows, but now we are 

will have a missionary concert at buying a good deal of milk from 
the Baptist church Sunday evening, the farmers.
All are invited. I The farmer furnishes the cans,

Hon. F. 0. McCowea, of Oregon 've collect the milk with our own 
City, is expected to address the [ tea','!S;Jor j‘very 22J.b«^of ’mjk we 
students in the college chapel next 
week, Friday, at 3:30, p. m.

Williams it Hibbs have a now 
acl in this issue. They wish to 
state to the public that they are 
making suits from $25 up and 
pants from $8 up.

A. J. Gaunt was arrested Tues
day night on a charge of drunk | good sale for it right at home, 
and dis orderly, IL ___ 1___ ,T.............  " 1": ’ * ' ’’
before the recorder Wednesday and 1 the work in the creamery? 
pleaded guilty, fined $10 and costs. ’ up to this time two men did all the 

i work. Thcrc is another cream-
Judge Loughary accompanied by |ery some five miles from Hillsboro, 

Mr. Hibbs started on an extended ■ anj j hear it has been paving good, 
tour throughout the state, Wednes-1 should think a creamery in Yam- 
day, for the purpose of looking at ^¡jj would be a paving investment 
the public buildings of other cities, _W!-Sh you would stop on your

Have you tried that new brand 
of cigars at T. M. Fields’.

Carpenter tools at F. J. Martin,8 
best brands always in stock.

The Canton Clipper plow takes 
the lead. F. J. Martin agent.

Six 1. lb. loaves of the finest bread 
for 25cts at C. Grissen’s Bakery. 
F. J. Martin hae the latest improv-, 
ed Tricycle Gang and Sulky plows.

Sam Yick says that Washington j 
was a great man, because he Wash
es ton.,

The Davis and New Home sew-, 
ing machines can both b»> fbund at 

i F. J. Martin’shl... I
| Plain sewing done neatly and

J cheap by Mrs. Axsom, residence! 
■¡near Rev. Hunsakers.

¡LOCAL HAPPPENINGS l?J AND! on : w > •An.nnTTM- m-rw 1 ’• ‘’• Dodson is putting a LowAB31H THt. CITY. ; window into his residence, lie will'
. also erect a small veranda.

Tne Democrrtic national con-1 
vention will be held on July 3. 
Place has not yet been decided Up- 

i on.
i
I

[Observations of U. S, Signal Service! 
at

McMinnville, Oregon,
by

Prof. W. J. Crawford, Observer.

X« X 
rs

Munday !• 
Tues*hi y l-l 
Wcdni’Ml’y |. 
Thursiluy -H* 
Friday " .17 
Sa tu.nl ay l<s 
Sunday H*

a
u. I*- 31
ïôT .o elea r V». 33.
*7,«’ .0 .■>». 1 «.

30.22: fi).? 17. •>•» F.
3O.J74 0 fogy M
3« ».07! 10,.’ .!<■’ H. 31.

-fi). F Jjìy \3.:: 34.
Mí •» \3..* 32.5

I
lUinarts: The iivcniire of three daily <>l>- 

Hi rvatioiin are given nbovo for tin- 11a- 
ronieter mid Thennoinftcr Blank 
»puces denote no observations

liitei'cstini.>- Mattei’ Concerning' 
People and Things, Caught 

on the Fly by the Live, 
Rustling, Reporter 

of this Paper.
READ AND BE WISER.

the

will-

of

has been in 
last several

Read C, Holman’s “ad.”
Now is the time to clean Up 

back yards,
l'he county scat buildings 

soon be located.
Miss Sherline of Portland is 

guest of Mrs. Holl.
Watch for the production 

“Josh Whitcombe.”
A dog fight and the Firemans’ 

parade Weunesday.
Clark Braly has purchased a fine 

buggj' from Force Bros.
Mr. Peery, the druggist of Day

ton, was in the city Monday.
The Odd Fellows’ new building 

will receive a coating of cement,
The band will soon produce the 

laughable play, “Josh Whitcombe.”
In every issueof this paper will 

appear the signal service report for 
the week previous.

Geo. Barnum hag been suffering 
with a severe attack of facial neu
ralgia, but is now improving.

Frank Rogers will return to this 
city on the first of March and take 
his old position in the City Drug 
store.

Born—to the wife of D. A. Walk
er, at North Yamhill, Thursday, 
Feb. 16 1888, a boy. .........
pounds.

I)r. Johnson, who 
Tygh valley for the
months returned home Monday 
morning.

Several property owners in this 
city arc enhancing the beauty of 
their proparty by building fences 
and fixing the sidewalks.

This week we publish the obser
vations made by Prof. W. J. Craw
ford, the signal officer at this place. 
The will appear regularly.

“Josh Whitcombe” is a very 
laughable plavand should be well 
received by this community. The 
price of admission will be low.

A Yamhill count}’ man says he 
has sowed wheat since lie came 
to Oregon every month in the year 
and raised a good crop every time. 
—Roseberg Review.

Hugh Collard, who is brakeman 
on the passenger train from Port
land to Ellensberg, dropped into 
town Tuesday and returned to 
Portland the same day.

Dick Turpin, the fuH 
Jersey bull, will stand the 
season at Riverside farm. 
$2.50 payable at time of

blooded 
coining 
Terms, 
service. 

These terms will be adhered to un
der all circumstances.

A. Braly.
accept only 
known to be
It has been 

the experience of thousands 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is the 
medicine ever used for throat 
lung diseases.

The regular meeting of the 
Minnville Secular Union will be 
held at Grange hall, Feb. 26, 1888, 
at 11 o’clock a. m. The taxation 
of churches and other ecclesiasti
cal property, will be the subject for 
discussion. Come out and show, 
“If not, why not.”

J. E. Brooks, Sec.
Everybody needs a spring medi

cine, By using Ayer’s Sarsapar-' 
ilia, the blood is thoroughly cleans-, 
ed and invigorated, the appetite! 
stimulated, and the system prc-| 
pared to resist the diseases pecul
iar to the summer months. Ask 
for Ayer’» Sarsaparilla. Tuke no 
other.

Some very fine furniture is being 
put up in tho factory of Mr. Bing
ham. One point which is promi
nent is, that is made of our Oregon 
fir, when tilled and varished it 
shows a very beautiful surface with 
the natual grain exposed. It will 
not be long before this beautiful 
wood takes the place of costlier and 
less beautiful kinds.

An orphan girl named Vinnie E. 
Fields has engaged Judge Julius 
Mnreland as her attorney to prose
cute one Clarence Berry, formerly 
a pressman on the News, and now 
conducting a little job office, for 
leading her s 
of marriage, 
charge in toto 
on Friday in 
*10,000 da magi

It is a good rule to 
such medicines as are 
worthy of confidence.

that 
best 
and

Mc-

astray under promise 
. Berry denies the 
t>. Vinnie began suit 
i the circuit court for

money
an as-

turned Ì 
ete. 

“I tell you

credit the farmer with 1 lb. of but
ter, the skimmed milk is returned 
him, i;t the end of the month we 
settle up, and he is paid in cash, 
or with butter at 1)0 cents per rt ll, 
a nice little income it is cveiy 
month. This summer I think we 
shall out right and make chease 
from skimmed milk, is we find ’ • ........................ H

lie was brought How many men are required to do 
i- Wednesday and ' the work in the creamery? “Well

the public buildings of other cities,
The McMinnville Fire depart- way back, when I would be pleased 

ment headed by the McMinnville to show you through the establish- „ — , I ..... a 11Brass Band paraded the streets ment.”
This ended our interview.

Chas. G ribsen.
Wednesday, doing honor to the 
birth day of the father of our coun
try.

Several papers throughout the 
state have noticed the articles 
which are appearing in the Tele
phone on “Why Yamhill County 
is preferred to any other in Union.” 
They say it is a good scheme to in
duce immigration. | a

The Democratic central commit- ■ ty better than the prairies of the ! 
tee met at the office of W. L. Brad- northwest, I do not wish to intice ' 
saw, Saturday, and appointed 
March 17 i 
the poimarics and March 21, as the 
date for holding the convention for

WHY 
COUNTY TO ANY OTHER

IN THE UNION.

I PREFER YAMHILL

February 20, 1888.
Ed. Telephone:—I will give you 
few reasons why I like this coun

ever saw here in a 1« n lence of over 
two years.

[ The above was taken from cue of” 
I Pools thermometers, finale records 
I of each day taken nbc.ut 7 o’clock, a.
m. Thermometer Rung on norlii| 
side of wood shed where wind 1 
struck it fair. During February j 
we have had soRie heaty rains and 
some wind, some light frosts, mer
cury down to freezing once, but 
ranges generally from 36 to 58) 
above zero. Last week many were' 
plowing and some sowing If any j ,1Fiu. fUe (,r 
one thinks we be','0 «mid let them’ 
go back east where it is two feet 
and ice under it yet.

Respectiullv Yours, 
JXO. IL LONGACRE.

Borts and Shoes iavo taken a Tumble
—in price at the Pioneer Boot and Shoe 

S.oie. I uni now receiving my Spring 
.mJ Summer stock of good», direct from 

tlie Mui u., c’urcr, w hich onubles me to
• i^sel! my Goods at Lower 1’ii.eu Ilian my 

coin.« 'titprs d. ating in the Mino line.
1 will not bell nor handle Boot« or 

> made of leather tanned 
by the hot liquor prove«» (or that laather 
is burned. Goch!» »old as represented.

Sign cf too I’> g B<«t, op-

j,. -------=»

«b
’’I > Shoes that aro

»»-'■ «, / r- ‘ . ? r*»7‘ ¿.-.X-', j /• t»V lilt' ll'it lililí

; No i'lia' t;t> n'.a.le for »»a ing rip< on G.x, Is that I sell.
• :............. --- u.fX,-. 1’. F. lülirt'XE.

HEWS IN GENERAL.
The Principal Cceui ences of the 

Week, Intersporeeil with 
Sc’;,mac, and Oiher 

Entertaining and 
Ssund Reading Matter.

Gleanings From Ovk Exchanges 
Hacked and Sawed Di t to 

Fit These Columns.

“leaves,
anyone to come to this country ; tonimi» conveys...» H,e amo for holding J ,s lhra tl,¡„ lh' «*»ÆÂ?_-V ’

in the 
eastern states that are looking

Arrangements arc being made to 
introduce struct cars into Damas
cus, the ancient city founded «by 
Abraham, l'JOO years before 
Christian era.

Near the town of Soleure, 
Switzerland, a bird’s nest was .. 
ccntly found which was construct-i 
cd entirely of the imperfect watch- 
springs thrown ou from the wor! - 
shops. It has b<«cn deposited in 
the local museum.

It is a curious fact that wasps’1 
nests sometimes take fire, as is i 
supposed by the chemical action of 
the wax ujion the material of which , 
the nest is composed. Undoubted- ■ 
1}’ many fires of unknown origin in 
hay stacks and farm buildings may 
thus be accounted for.

The petrified remains of a huge 
animal have been discovered* lying 
beneath the earth’s surface, on the 
bank of the Dcsnioines River, near 
Percy, Iowa. The length of tl.e 
monster, without the head, which' 
was detached from the body, meas
ures over forty feet. The remains 
were in a bed of dark blue stone, 
surrounded by petrified insects and 
remains of other animals. It is 
supposed that the animal belonged 
to the carboniferous age.

A plant has been discovered in 
India which possesses the singular 
property of destroying the taste of| 

I sweetness. After ( hewing the | 
sugar placed upon the j 

i no more sense of: 
sweetness than grains of sand. It ; 
also has the property of destroying

the

in ! 
rc-

PROTECT YOUR HOMHSI
MARLIN DOUBLE

-A. GOOD

REVOLVER
bo longer costs

ACTION REVOLVER.
These revolvers are an exact 
duplicate of the celebrated 

SMITH & WESSON.
Caliber, using 

Centre-Fire 
Cartridges.

!

II
I

i

i

Self-Cocking,
Automati« 
Ejecting, 

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.
WARRANTED EQUAL IN XVRBT RBSPRCT TO TDM

SMXTM db WE8SO3T.
For aale by Hardware and Gun Dwilers everywhere.

_______ MûnufanUrcdJby THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., Now Haven, Conn.

BEST IN THE 
WORLDl

Magazino Rifle.
For Urg* or «mall game, all »lie«. The strongest »hooting rifle made. Perfect

accuracy guaranteed, and the only absolutely safe rifle on the market
1 OALL^V’ Sl’g'V'yO A««n TAROtT RIFLKS, wH r»now»H. Rnd fa»
«•‘“■’•»«i MAltUN F1BB ABM* fcd.. N«vr Huven. Conn.

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

Made for all sizes of Cartridges which are used In any of the following 
Rifles or Pistols: Marlin, Coll’s, Winchester, Ballard, Stevens, Remington, 
Whituey-Kenueily, Smith & Wesson; uteo for all gauges aud makes of

SHOT GUM SHELLS, SAP» AKO HAM. g
I Cheaper and better than any other, ben« for Price List of these toots to F 

adCesaaaaXaaoosaaelaa* Coaaapasaay, g
Box 1OW4 U. Naw Havaa, Co». P 

d- :i<«

Miss A. P. Young,
Fashion ahi? Drcs¿niaker.

Two doors West of Citv Market, Third 
stievl, Mc.Uinnvilio Oregon.

, CUTTING AND FITTING A Specialty.

A Rpeciinvnof line, miiHlic,glaH.s-bl<»w-
inyj can be t*con i y »topping into R jgera 

j Ac Todtl’r* Htiye, ami examining any one 
. of the two Ih«»u:..m«l proscription hottlen. 
, which have tho nuno of thia well-known 
' Him blown upon them. (37tf.)

HaoBXE.Mt*sx<«aH4«.M«»ui«KL.->K«w4ra9te^'w s-t-.ax*«xw««wmwxwmnMiBM«

8TEEN HUNDRED 8TS.—A 
MAN-D8.

Do not hcsitS to at8 that 8teen 
hundred and 8t8 is something very 
choice and gr8 for ladies who de
sire to m8. And when they meet 
their projier fS we bet we don’t ex-’ 
agger8 when boldly we asseverS 
that not a woman will be 18 in gob
bling up the tempting 1>8. Tho* 
well it is awhile to w8 than strike 
out at too swift a gS, yet we would 
sincerely h8 to see a girl proerastinB 
and w8 and w8 and w8 till the pro
pitious 8t8 lias passed beyond a 
living d8, her love affairs all com
plies her temper sour—exaspcrS. 
(like Billy Shakspherc’s “Shrew”1 
girl K8,) her mSless heart discon- 
solS, from tender feelings sepnrS, 
her womanhood then dissipS, her 
very life commensurS with every 
dreary darkened fS. But needless 
to expatiS upon the future loveless 
stS of her who prudish sits se<18. 

i within her close-barred Lower g8 
i and runii:i8 and cogitS (a wed-or- 
not-ti.-wed debS), and see the leap- 
year cmigrS.—/ft/ Our PoS. Ex

Is Consumption Incurable.
Bond tbp foliowin;.: Mr H. Morrh*. 

Newurk. ^rk., uiiys: “Was down witlx
abcess of lungs, and friends mid physi<*uiu& 
pronounced me mi Ini'iirablo <‘nnsumptivc. 
Began hiking Dr King’s New Discovery” 
for (’onsumption, am now on my tbint 
bottle, and able to oversee the work on mr 
farm. It is the fini’st medieinc ever mndv.’r

Jesse Middlcwart, Decatur, Ohio, says s« 
“Ihid it not been for Dr King’s New Dis- 
covery for <’onsumnthm I would have died 
of lung troubles Was given up by doctors. 
Am n.;w In best of health.” Try it. siunplu 

. bottle« free at Kogers t'< Todd, (5)

STALLION SHOW.
---------- •

There will be held nt McMinn
ville, on f-atm;lay th • 21st day of 
April 1888, mi exhibition of stal- 

; classes.—viz. 
graded draft, trot- 

wliich 
•re will lie awarded liberal pre

miums, consisting of ilirco premi- 
, urns to each separate class.—viz.— 

The funds for the 
.above being liberally subscribed by 
the people of McMinnville and sur
rounding districts, and collected! 
by .James Minty, V. S.

Wright Bros., harness makers. 
McMinnville, will iiIbo give a bridle 

J bred; Mr. H. 
Adams, harness maker, will give a

¡
I

date for holding the convention for ™..6 tl)( 0W(,r ' a ti,r;ll. i lions of the following
the purpose of electing delegates to west; some lcokmg for cheap homes ))f _1(eavv (Ir:,fL ra(J.
the state convention. | and some Jooking for milder ch- nine. The .K>culiur properties of1 ter< ...pc,.,

The state board of agriculture is mates, etc., I will just ask them 
having printed at the office of the i to read the January papers and. 
state printer, 20,000 pamphlets dis- t notice the accounts of hundreds , dissolved out bv alcohol 
criptive of the state of Oregon, j that were frozen to death, many 1 
Yamhill county is described at times in their own door yards, in; 
some length. When they are print-1 Dakota,' Montana, l._„..................
cd a number of copies will be sent 1 other states, notice the range of the 
to each county for distribution. 1 mercury in the telegrams from the

Patents granted to the 
of the l’aefic states during the past 
week and reported expressly for 
this paper by C. A. Snow & Go. 
J. Finck, San Francisco, 
trie gas lighter; E. S. Irvin, Bejke- • , . -. -
ley, Cal., station indicator; E. B.'thclr n,onc-v and ti,kc the,r cholce'1 
Knapp. San Jacinto, Cal., bridle I , ’ - , ,, , , -
winker atta< hment; M. Bachman, hcr?> thunder storms cither
San Francisco, Cal., sewing ma-1 !\k?_ 0" f,10 l’ral"ps «f [
chine; D. S. Mackey, San Francis
co, Cal., cable railway grip.
POIN TS F ROM~\VAS111 N( iTON

COUNTY.

.... - The peculiar properties of Yers ¡.nd thoroughbreds, on 
the plant ¡ire dependent upon the 
presence of an acid, which can be

..u.,1 pm,», in , Thcrc is ?,'ar*v f!,c,or-v,in PridKc- 1st, 2d ami 3d. 
Nebraska and !’ort’, "T’ C^cflK° ...... ’......... ........_ employing one 

hundred workers, in which waste 
animal blood is converted into; 

„itiZ(.n8 I difierent points in the great north- ^.V0"8' . .Fr*!'n. 1O’(,(X>
•-lt,Zen8 I west, and then read the weather I «!l! ** f?'8'1 becf «uc used

record of old Yamhill, for the | is pre
ow i n month of January, l^pu, «.« in u» • . , . . «

Cni Olee myself at my plaJc 4 miles from i811,1 ‘ h'’n»‘’«1I Pr™^, and aftei- 
S( al, cite- M^IinnviII/ *and ]et thenl ¡wards worked up into yanoususe-

- • ■ ■ - *■ ful articles. Not only buttons but

l.W, kept by pared in thin sheets l.y evaporation f(„. t|„. t thorough . .. 1 ». - nnn nhnntinn nr<worko.q nnd «trnr. . . .
.»(.limo, 1,(11 ..v .IKVINV », »

whip for the Lest trotter.
Grand promenade with McMinn- 

, at
uh iiiutitY c4.uu tctrvij me 11 viiun u. . ~ . ", , , . . tuuiiu miuihuihhh u i i i1 . ; t . i i
Again I have never seen any cy. to"8 <)f ear-rings, combs belt clasps, vi)lc p,raSK b..,.d j„ 
>nes here, thunder storms either, trinkets are annually made in ; o’c]o(.j{) p ni 
te they have on the prairies of | tins mannei from Bond. , All horses entered in the exh

Ed. TELEPHONE:-Loeal and news 
from afar off usually form the 
reading matter of local papers, 8cft Hn^aii'day. 
whilst but little or nothing is made I 
known of our near neighbors. Hav-' at times and warm, 
ing had the pleasure to meet one of 
Washington county’s prominent 
citizens whilst in 
conversation turned 
at home.

Said he: “You
Minnville have shown considerable 
enterprise and push of late, and by 
the way, it has indirectly benefitted 
our town. (Hillsboro) The ex
press service which you have ob
tained on the morning and evening

I Dakota. Wtfhave plenty of wood j 
and the best of building material,! 
and they arc cheap, but perhaps I L 
have said enough. I The young men of this city who

Following is the weather report : inrend to go to Alaska in the spring 
for the month of January. During are the recipients of good fatherly 
which time the mercury was not1 • ■ 
below zero:

Monday 2d, mercury 32 to 36.

ADVICE TO THE ALASKANS. tion will be subject to the 
cation of.J. J. Henderson 
M. Waddel.

I advice from nutnerqus persons.
Wishing to offer them some, we 

.. o.n,«»j, know nothing better to say to
Tuesday 3d, mer. about 40, clear I them than the Tenth Miners’ coin- 

niandment which 'is as follows: 
j Thou shalt not commit unsuitable 

clear matrimony, nor covet “single bless
edness” (but they <lo) ; i 
absent maidens;

' Wed. 1th, mer. about 33, clear at 
• i times and warm. ,

; , I Thurs. 5th, mer. about 28,
I ortland, our|an(j wjn(l froni north.

I

i

exhibi- 
classifi-1 
and A. !

Geo. Owens received Thursday 
from Broadmead farai a full blood-j 
ed Berkshire I.oar. He intends to1 
take prizes at the county fair.

Electric Biitera.
This remedy i.< beroniinK so well known 

ami so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bittern 
sirg the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed Io do all that is claimed Electric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver 
and Kitlhocys will remove Pimples. Boils. 
.Silt Khcum ami other affections caused by 
impure blootl, Will drive Malaria from the

I system ami pn vont as well as cure all Mn- 
| larhi fevres,—Eor cure of headache, (‘on- 
| stipation ami Indigestion try Electric Bit- 
' tv is—tiro salisfuetion guaranteed, or 

moiiuy refunded.--- Price 50cts. andll.OOprr 
hottie al Kogers it Todds Drug Store. (5)

THE CELEBRATED STALLION’.

Mt. Vernon, (lie standard trot-’ 
ting stallion arrived here hist Fri-i 
day, looking well considering the i 

lie had just passed , 
ernon is large, rangy, 1 
1 conformation, and. 
as he does, tho rich i 

awaiteth thy return; yea, and cov-1 Gotting inlnritanec of his illinitri-i 
eteth each epistle that thou send- j OUH Champion Knox, with an I
eth with kisses of kindly welcome effusion of thoroughbred blood on I 
—until she hath thyself. Neither his dams side, he properly occti- 
shalt thou wvet thy neighbcirs wife, ¡cia in the front rank!
nor trine with the affections of his I"........ 41 . .... , , _ <• i. .
daughter: yet, if thy heart be free, ' 
and thou love and covet each other, i 
thou »halt “pop tho question,” 
fore you start like a man, lest 
Other more manly than thou 
should step in before thee,

Home Testimony.
Acker's English Remedy fnrCouglis. 

Forest Grove Nov. lUtla.
Wo neo Ackers English Remedy in our 
family whenever «e aro troubled with 
coughs, sore throats, and wo consider it 
the best and most reliable c»ng medicine 
wa have over used.

E. ('. Hughes, 
Hardware Merchant. 

Acker’s pruparation for sale Irv Geo. W. 
Burt.

nor forget ' roi,Kh voyage 1 
nor neglect thy through. \ 

“first love”—but tbou shall com-id- °f umiv.ilei 
er how faithfully and patiently she' Poi !!<’:<s*ne« 1

upon matters! Fri. 6, mer. 20,
] wind from north.

Sat. 7, mer. 14, 
wind from north.

Sun. 8, mer. 16,
wind froip north.

Mon. 9. mer. 14, clear
wind from north.

Tues. 10, mer. 18, dear and cold, 
wind front north.

Wed. 11, mer. 30j 44 nt noon,
»TlilLX IIA/Ill il<JI Vll.

Thur». 12. mer. 36, raining, snow- 
wc will follow 1 ing and sunshine.

Fri. 13, mer. U, clear, wind from 
north.

Sat. 14, mer. 2, clear, wind from I thou love her in vain, and in 
north. anguisn of thy haerts disappoint-

Sun. 15, nicr. 6, clear, wind front nient thou »halt quote th" langu- 
north. I aae of the great “such i« life” and

Mon. 16, mer. 5,snowing, at night thv future lot be that of a poor 
mer. 12. ! lonely, dispis<«d, and comfortless

Tues. 17, mer. 32, 42 at noon. [ bachelor. The 
Wed. 18, mer.

i, one that is going to be a cred-. clear.
Thurs. 19, njer. 23, clear.
Fri, 20, mer. 28, blowing snow

ail dav.
Sat." 21,

raining.
Sun. 22,
Mon. 23.

people in Me-

clear

clear

clear

and

and

and

and

cold,

cold.

Cold,

cold,

. . . acu. ir, mer. oy. n at noi
train has been of great semce to I e]car and cold, wind from north, 
us. And now, that you have also 
an evening mail, 
your example and petition tho de
partment for the same privilege.”

“I hear” he continued, “that you 
are going to hove county buildings 
erected in your town; well, that’s 
good, public improvements always 
helps a place along. We arp not 
going to have county buildings, 
but we are going to build a large 
brick public school house in Hills
boro, ' „ „ "
it to tlie town and large enough for 
years to come.” But, said I, what 
say your heavy tax payers to that? 
“O, well I’ni about the heaviest 
tax payer in the district, and was 
the first one to take a hand in the 
movement. You ace,” he contin
ued, ‘‘a respectable public school 

1 always make a good 
i new comers, and

: building wi 
inipression upon nun wiu< »o,

' is sure to attract the better class of 
emigrants.”

"How do you intend to build it.”
11 asked. “We intend to bond the 
• district fur two-thirds of the in-

be
an- 
art, 
and 
the

. 17, mer. 32, 42 at noon. | bachelor. The al ove wns writti n 
18, 34 at noon, by Bayard Taylor or ionie other 

I man.
------—

nier. 48, thawing and

coldest I

School Exhibition.—On Satur
day evening an entertainment will 

hool 
43; David Ca- 
cry neat’ pro
ranged consist
citations, tab- 

Mr. Morgan 
is in the 

y ■ of 
and no doubt but wliat the 

nt will lie well appreci-

Ik* given at tlie Pleasant Hill 
house in district No. < 
lion, teacher. A vc 
gramme lias km arr

'ing of dialogues, r
; Icanx, singing, etc.
¡of that vicinity
city Ti:

1 red lire 
j cntcrtaininc
'¡ited and well attended.

■ vr
Tuesday after a (pianti

i among the great la.r ies of America. 
Mt. Vernon was driven by Mr. 

HogoLonni in Eastern Oregon, an 
exhibition trot in 2:24, and it is no 
secret.amur.g horse men 
L. B. Lindrf-.y has driven

, low 2:20. All who witn 
wonderful «peed at the < 
Park v.lr n he came un<

i in 2 l in a jog, tha 
easily have reduced his

i five seconds had tho
I founder queen, Kilty I. 
' able to urge him on the
ter.

We trust the farmers 
adjoining (*' 
th., (.('«' .rts tf I 

securing f 
i blooded ptr 

frt/1 <4 ♦ I“I

(!

r 4

£ ■ 
vjH

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve-
The Rest Salve in the world for Cuta, 

l'.rnÍHCH. Sores, Ulcers. Sull Rleiiin, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chuppisi Hands, 
Chilblwina, Corns, »nd all Skin Empi
lona, and positively cures 1’iles. or no 
I'av leipiired. It is yii.nunteed tr> rive 

I perfect aatlsfaction, cr tnonov refunded.
pile«! 25 cents per box. RoijersÂToiId. 

I

!

Mr. 
bo- 
his

of this and 
appreciate 

tlcmen who 
’ our county the 
k to be had in the 

i r< by bracing mari. „...1 .. ........  I

tits will

, »

in th«'

«X.V ’XX.cAvVVi'-V’VVU AcU.r>,
HootIkt et Lumi. It in th« only ufo 
lH''<lici:iu )> t Euule that will remove «11 
Infantile tllw.nlir». It contains M Optimi 
»r M’rphino, but giros tlio child ».timi 
ia»e frv>n pain. Price 25 cunt*. fold by 
<;«>. W Hurt, dru-irlat.

V,|

a fr 
it I-

ined. Rud 
I .r MODEM 

iSOpl't lsitk 
Wo have n»> nub 

< direct, hence enn 
in lr<-« lime «nd 

i from Wash-
Bra a in/, or photo, 
n<l\ i“¡. if pfltrntflhlo 
oar fur upt *hieüil

hin FuíeiitM," with 
¡ i;14 in your State,

» *
. w u Ç.
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